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appetizers

Traditional beef tartar with pickles

Selection of roasted meats, artisanal cold cuts
and homemade pate

Cabbage and mushroom dumplings
with linseed oil

Horseradish, cranberries, pickled mushrooms

Pikeperch roulade with seafood and capers

Christmas herring in tartar sauce

Marinated salmon slices with dill sauce

Traditional vegetable salad

Potato salad with smoked goose,  
pear and nuts
 

Price: 165 PLN net per person applies to the appetizers only. 
The price excludes 8% VAT and 12,5% service charge

The selection of main dishes can be made from the restaurant’s 
menu. There is an additional charge for consumption according 
to the prices on the menu card. The offer of choosing main dishes 
from the menu card is available for groups of up to 15 people.

served Menu
APPETIZERS

Traditional beef tartar with pickles

Selection of roasted meats, artisanal cold cuts
and homemade pate

Cabbage and mushroom dumplings
with linseed oil

Horseradish, cranberries, pickled mushrooms

Pikeperch roulade with seafood and capers

Christmas herring in tartar sauce

Marinated salmon slices with dill sauce

Traditional vegetable salad

Potato salad with smoked goose,  
pear and nuts
 

BOOK A TABLE NOW

https://mojstolik.pl/restauracja/nova-wola/c5c51caf5970348eb38a1135b2c77adb
https://mojstolik.pl/restauracja/nova-wola/c5c51caf5970348eb38a1135b2c77adb


SOFT BEVERAGE PACKAGE
 
Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite, Tonic
Fruit juices: apple, orange, grapefruit
Mineral water
Selection of freshly ground coffees: Espresso, Caffè Latte, 
Caffè Crema, Cappuccino, Hot Chocolate
A selection of exclusive teas from around the world

Price: 45 PLN net per person (service time: up to 4 hours) 
The price excludes 23% VAT and 12,5% service charge

OPEN BAR PACKAGE I 
Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite, Tonic
Fruit juices: apple, orange, grapefruit
Mineral water
Selection of freshly ground coffees: Espresso, Caffè Latte, 
Caffè Crema, Cappuccino, Hot Chocolate
A selection of exclusive teas from around the world
Sparkling wine 
White wine 
Red wine
Regional beers

Price: 145 PLN net per person (service time: up to 4 hours) 
The price excludes 23% VAT and 12,5% service charge

SOUP

Traditional red borscht with ravioli with 
cabbage and mushrooms
or
Creamy pumpkin soup with ginger and roasted seeds

MAIN DISH

Burgundy-style beef cheeks, potato purée 
with horseradish, seasonal vegetables 
or
Salmon fillet, potato casserole with broccoli,
caviar sauce

DESSERT

Cheesecake with white chocolate
and forest fruit sauce

Price: 260 PLN net per person 
The price excludes 8% VAT and 12,5% service charge BOOK A TABLE NOW

https://mojstolik.pl/restauracja/nova-wola/c5c51caf5970348eb38a1135b2c77adb
https://mojstolik.pl/restauracja/nova-wola/c5c51caf5970348eb38a1135b2c77adb
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OPEN BAR PACKAGE II

Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite, Tonic
Fruit juices: apple, orange, grapefruit
Mineral water
Selection of freshly ground coffees: Espresso, Caffè Latte, 
Caffè Crema, Cappuccino, Hot Chocolate
A selection of exclusive teas from around the world
Sparkling wine 
White wine 
Red wine
Regional beers
Ostoya vodka 
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey
Beefeater London Dry Gin
Martini Bianco / Rosso / Extra Dry
Campari
Aperol

and cocktails prepared on the basis 
of the above-mentioned alcohols

 

Price: 195 PLN net per person (service time: up to 4 hours) 
The price excludes 23% VAT and 12,5% service charge.  

Extension of the packages for each additional hour:  
50% of the package price.

http://novawola@ihg.com

